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Significance of the Study
The United States has technologically advanced In recent
decades to become one of the most progressive nations In the
world in terms of productivity. However, a large segment of
this country's inhabitants do not receive the often crucial
benefits of this phenomenal wealth. Nowhere is this incon¬
sistency more apparent than in the gap between the technology
of the health system and its application to a variety of
health problems. One author states:
We have given enthusiastic encouragement to
scientific achievement while we have neglected the
techniques of planning and distribution. As a
result, millions of people suffer from maladies
attributable to conditions that we know how to
correct.^
Although the United States is the richest country in the
world (one dollar out of every fourteen is spent on medical
care), it reuiks eighteenth in infcuit mortality and twenty-
<1
Ralph Conant, Politics of Coipunity Health. Report
of the Commimity Action Studies Project (Washington, D.C.:
Public Affairs Press, 1968), p. 11.
^.J. Watson, Jr., "Health Services: Is the Next Step





second in longevity. Recently, focus on this inadequacy
of health care has erupted as a result of rising costs of
service in proportion to the kind of treatment received.
Much of the protest has emanated from those poorer segments
of the population who have previously been ignored emd neg¬
lected, powerless to remedy their plight.
Health is defined by the World Health Organization as
a "state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being
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and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity." It
is the contention of this author that the values and ethics
inherent in the medical profession are often relegated to a
minor position in the actual practice of medicine. As a
result, health care for all citizens is not a reality. How¬
ever, it is the value base of this paper that health care is
a right, not a privilege and it is believed by this author
that this value orientation is becoming more widespread
amoung the general population. Attempts have been made to
reverse this trend by powerful medical groups who indicate
the possibility of too much governmental control if everyone
was to receive medical care.^
^"Crisis in Health Care," Time Magazine. March 30, 1970,
p. 5^.
Edward R. Schlesinger, Health Services for the Child
(New York: McGraw Hill Book Company, Inc., 1953)» P* 3*
^H.S. Crichton, "The High Cost of Health Care." Atlantic
Monthly, vol. 225 (March, 1970), p. 49.
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Despite the fact that the Black slum dweller has a
life expectancy that is several years shorter than the average
white, that the infant mortality rate is three times higher
for Blacks than for whites, and that four times more Black
women die in childbirth than white women,^ the medical pro¬
fession has made little concerted effort as a whole toward
elimination of these higher mortality rates. The most power¬
ful and influential medical body in the country, "the American
Medical Association, long the champion of improved medical
practice, lost sight of the patient. It developed certain
obsessions, seeing threats to its own and to every doctors
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existence or financial well-being on every side." The
American Medical Association has opposed voluntary health
insurance, pre-paid group practice, expetnsion of medical
schools, and medicare programs. "As recently as 196?i an
American Medical Association president deplored the growing
sentiment in the country that medical care was a right, not
a privilege."^ Considering this value orientation due to
threats of power, prestige, and profitability, it is little
wonder that the efforts of poor people toward attainment of
basic health needs have been thwarted. The fact that annual
personal expenditures on all health services have reached
^Carroll Cihlar, "Consumer Views," Journal of the
American Hospital Association, vol. 44 (April, 1970), p. 54.
^Ibid.
^Crichton, "The High Cost of Health Care," p. 49.
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over thirty billion yearly indicates a strong motivation
for the private health sector to maintain the status quo.
Nevertheless, the movement toward health care by any
untraditional means possible is growing. As a result of the
prevailing lack of attention to the health needs of the poor,
many communities have begun to investigate the reasons for
non^utlllzatlon of existing health services by its residents.
Communities are also attempting to discover the kind of role
that the consumer should play in the delivery of health
services. "The slow growth in the development of new ideas
and programs to meet Increasing needs, the general cultural
acceptance of militancy, euid the more political natxire of
health services today are all important factors in the emer¬
gence of the consumer role in health."^ In addition to this
idea of self-determination in the health process, this author
supports the premise that one of the major reasons for the
non-utilization of health services is the fact that the poor
consumer has little voice in the planning and Implementation
of health services. Thus, his specific needs are Ignored.
This possibility was pointed out in a report prepared by a
task force under the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. The report stated;
^Claudia 5. Galiher, Jack Needleman, and Anne J. Holfe,
"Consumer Participation," Health Reports, vol. 86 (February,
1971), PP. 99-100.
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Greater consimer involvement in decision-making
is required to overcome deficiencies in the health
system and to achieve better management of resources
....without substantial consumer input, health
institutions can become excessively self-serving,
and in fact, tangential to even fundamental community
health problems. Also, without consumer input, user
identity with the service can deteriorate and inappro¬
priate use can occur.^
Unfortunately, no attempt was made to incorporate this mean¬
ingful research and recommendations into a substantive policy
and plan for action for the United States.
One of the built-in faults of many public health agencies
today is the lack of an evaluative mechanism for those residents
who are not utilizing these services but ought to. Often,
the agencies remain satisfied by the statistical progress
shown by those residents whom the agency does reach. Accept¬
ance of the great responsibility for planning and implementing
comprehensive neighborhood health centers for low-income
families is a new role for a health department euid too few
are prepared to accept the role now. Much of the time the
blame for non-utilization of services is placed on the con-
sximer for his poor motivational quality to seek medical care
for himself. However, some agencies are beginning to examine
their traditional methods of operation and realize that they
must adapt themselves to the needs that are voiced by the
consumers. Nevertheless, the various complaints to the present
^Task Force on Medicaid euid Related Programs, Report of
the Task Force, Medicaid and Related Programs (Washington, D.C.:
Government Printing Office, 1970), p. 6.
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system may be prime motives behind the discouragement of the
poor consumer, in particular, to utilize public health facil¬
ities.
Although there is a vast amount of Information on the
patterns of utilization in different contexts, very little
is currently known about the reasons for these differences.^
However, recent attention has been focused on such influencing
factors as lack of transportation, inability to pay for ser¬
vices, impersonal treatment of patients, lack of knowledge
of services, and racial discrimination. The extent to which
any of these factors play a part in the non-utilization of
public health facilities by low-income groups shoiild be a
concentration of study for any public health agency committed
to elimination of poor health. In this attempt, a complex
network of organized social, political, and economic interest
groups must be reckoned with before considerable progress
can bo made. In one community action study it was found that
"local health problems, particularly those that affect low-
income people, receive too little attention from local polit-
2
leal and civic leaders and from health professionals."
Research in this area of consumer participation and non-
utilization of health services can only serve to enhance and
^Marjorie A.C. Yoimg, "Factors Influencing the Utili¬
zation of Health and Medical Care Services and Facilities,"
Health Education Monographs, vol. 26 (1968), p. 30.
2
Conant, Politics of Community Health, p. 14.
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lend insist to the emergent need for health leaders to accept
the new changes in the direction of health care in the United
States.
Purposes of the Study
This study is, first, an attempt to explore the oper¬
ation and design of the public health system in Marietta,
Georgia, in its delivery of health services to a low-income
Black population. (A description of the environs of Marietta
will be given later.) Second, this exploration will be done
in order to serve as a basis for further euaalysis into the
factors which Influence the consumer utilization of these
existing health services. An attempt will be made to expose
the design and administration of the present public health
system in Marietta and relate this structure to its influence
as to why residents of a Black housing project are not taking
advantage of the health services, especially when they need
the care. This study seeks only to establish some basic
criteria of the health situation in Marietta and to pose
some questions for further investigation of the actual reasons
for non-utilization of the existing health system in Marietta.
Scope and Limitations
The limitations Inherent in this study must be considered
in order to present a clear perspective to the reader. The
scope of the study will be limited to an exploratory study
of a small area. This geographic area will encompass the
8
environs of Marietta, Georgia. The effects of the health
services will be focused on the population of two Black
housing projects, Fort Hill and Lyman Homes. (The geographic
location and other relevant data will be discussed later.)
The written material concerning the subject of utilization
of health centers is limited mainly to articles written in
health journals. There have been no major studies developed
in this area that the author was able to find, and the studies
that have been performed deal with only a few of the reasons
for consumer non-utilization rather than a comprehensive
scope of the situation.
Experts in the area of community relations and health
practices, who were Involved in the local health system, were
readily available for discussion with the author. However,
because of the small area covered, there were only a few
people who were directly involved in the local situation and,
thus, who could offer sound and factual knowledge. There
was no reluctance to express freely individual feelings con¬
cerning the conflicts that erupt within the health delivery
system. The Marietta area was chosen mainly because of the
current controversial state of health affairs. It was also
chosen because of the receptivity of the individuals involved
to have an outside person view the situation from a different
perspective. However, a mobility limitation was placed on
the author due to inadequate transportation to travel to
Marietta from Decatur on a daily basis. The only inhibition
9
that resulted was the lessened time period that this invest¬
igator could spend as a participant-observer.
Methodology
This investigation is an exploratory study designed
to offer further insight into the obstacles faced by low-
income Black people in the delivery of health services to
their community. Much of the inquiry into this area will
be supported by prior related research which may help to
serve as a further basis for formulating a hypothesis. The
previous research carried oiit will also be used to help
clarify and substantiate some of the specific insights that
were developed from studying the health delivery system in
Marietta. Hopefully, certain findings will provide aui oppor¬
tunity to build upon the work already done by others.
The ma^or method of obtaining information about the
existing health delivery system was through tapping knowledge¬
able resource people concerning their experiences, observations,
and factual data about the health situation in Marietta.
It was felt that this knowledge and experience could be of
great worth in realizing the slgnificent Influences that
play into the situation. Signlficent leaders in the health
field were interviewed in order to obtain some awareness of
the various factors that influence non-utilization of health
services. The method of interviewing used was the non-directive
technique of interviewing where the interviewee was encouraged
to express his feelings freely.
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In addition, residents of Fort Hill and Lyman Homes
were interviewed in order to determine their reactions to
the health delivery system. It was felt that this method
would produce some insightful examples as to the personal
feelings and attitudes concerning the effects on the residents,
themselves. This investigator became involved in this re¬
search as a participant-observer, and her reactions were
also used as one soiu^ce of insight and awareness of the
conditions exposed. This investigator was allowed excellent
opportunity to discover some of the inner workings of the
community and was well-received by the residents and workers
in the community.
CHAPTER II
STRUCTURE OP THE PUBLIC HEALTH DELIVERY SYSTEM
IN MARIETTA, GEORGIA
Backgroimd Data
Marietta is approximately fifteen miles northwest of
Atlanta, Georgia. There is a total of 196,793 people residing
in Cobb County, with 27,264 living in the city of Marietta,
the county seat. Of this 27,264, approximately 4,000 people
live in public housing projects within the city of Marietta,
with an average Income of lees than $3,390 for a family of
four.^ Lockheed-Georgia Aircraft Company is the major em¬
ployer in Cobb County. Before 1968, job opportunities were
readily available at Lockheed; however, since 1968, they
have reduced their staff approximately fifty percent. As a
result, Mariettau-Cobb County has had an unemployment rate of
over twelve percent.
Of the total population of Cobb County, the number of
white residents is 188,160 and the number of Black residents
is 8,180. The majority of the Black population resides in
^U.S., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
United State Census of the Population; 1970. Vol. I, General




Marietta, with about half of them living in government-owned
housing projects. There are presently 142 private physicians
residing and operating out of Cobb County, one physician per
every 1,279 members of the population. The figures available
for the infant mortality rate with a breakdown of the white-
non-white population is as follows: Under one year of eige,
there were sixty-one white infant deaths and seven non-white
infant deaths; under twenty-eight days, there were forty-nine
white infEUit deaths and six non-white infant deaths; from
age one to age four, there were ten white infant deaths and
1
three non-white deaths. These statistics can be considered
significent for the Black population of Cobb County. Although
Black people comprise only 2^^ of the population of Cobb
County, one in ten Black infants die at birth; one in six
Black infants die under twenty-eight days; and one in four
Black children die from age one to four.
Cobb County Health Department
Cobb County supports one main health department in
Marietta and five branch centers located in other towns
situated throughout the county. The main health center in
Marietta is located on Fairground Street, one of the main
streets in Marietta, and about three miles from the center
of town. The stated purpose of the health facility is to
Georgia, Department of Public Health, Ann\ial Statistical
Report (1971)•
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serve the entire population of Cobh County, specifically
aimed at the surrounding population of Marietta. The ser¬
vices include preventive and curative aspects of the various
kinds of health care. The center offers an array of services
to all ages and classes of the population. The center is
open from eight in the morning until five in the evening.
There are no evening hours available or weekend hours open
for those individuals who work during the day and who cannot
afford to take the time off work. Constant immunizations
are given to school age children on request, since all school
age children must receive them before entry into public school.
Innoculations against such diseases as polio, smallpox,
typhoid, and diphtheria are given daily for those individuals
who walk in suid request it. Testing for a variety of diseases
such as diabetes, tuberculosis, hepatitis, and venereal disease
are also administered on a daily basis. Screening for vision
and hearing are given; but the patient must seek outside
medical assistance, if any follow-up medical care is necessary.
Family planning clinics are held every Wednesday morning
during which conferences and examinations are held with a
physician.
There are ten public health nurses who cover the Marietta
area and whose work entails a variety of functions. Besides
administering the previously indicated services, they perform
child-health conferences in which appraisals of a child's
health are given on a superficial basis. The nurse's main
14
fxmotion here is to act as a referral agent, if she feels
further examination by a physician is required. Unfortunately,
the health center has no full-time or visiting physician to
perform medical child-health conferences. The patient must
be referred to another source, such as a private physician
or a private clinic. The public health nurses make home
visits when the patient is unable to come into the center
for the necessary treatment. However, the patient must al¬
ready be known to the health center for this particular illness
before home visits can be made.
There are no dental facilities or dentists on the staff
of the health department; and, again, the patient must uti¬
lize other resources in the community for these needs. The
health department does not employ a health educator on its
staff, and the responsibility for disseminating information
about health education to the community is assumed by the
public health nurses. However, they are unable to reach
many people in the community because of their limited time
and resources. Their main focus of operation is on those
families and individuals who are known to the center. The
public health nurses have varied job functions, primarily
because of the lack of adequate personnel to assist them in
their duties. The health department*s greatest admitted
difficulty entails reaching the people who make no attempt
to take advantage of these existing facilities, which, despite




Kennestone Hospital is a privately endowed hospital
located on Church Street in Marietta, about a mile from the
center of the town. Because of the lack of any public free
medical services to low-income residents in the community,
Kennestone operates a variety of clinical services to those
individuals who are unable to pay for medical and hospital
services. Kennestone Hospital has a contract with Cobb
County in which the county pays the hospital out of its tax
fimd to operate and, if necessary, to expand the clinical
facilities. All cons\imers of these services must first be
interviewed by a social worker at the Department of Feimily
and Children Services in order to determine their eligibility.
This eligibility process is conducted by such a county agency,
because it is the county's tax money that is providing these
services. The local politicians feel that the standards
and operation of this facility should be handled by a county
agency to ensure control.
The clinical provisions offered at the hospital include
medical, surgical, pediatric, eye, obstetric, gynecological,
and dental services. All services are offered on a non-paying
basis. There are no set standards for eligibility require¬
ments, and acceptance is based on the individual's personal
incomes and circumstances. Referrals are primarily from
word-of-mouth and from the health department. The clinics
16
service approximately 3»000 people yearly. Each clinic is
open two days per week for the entire population of Cobb
County. In particular, the medical clinic stays backlogged
with patients for up to three months. A person can remain
eligible for services at the clinic until his medical problems
are eliminated or until his financial circumstances are
ameliorated. At this time the person is dropped from the
clinic services. However, follow-up services are offered
for as long as the attending physician feels that they are
necessary for that person.
The hospital offers a twenty-four-hour emergency clinic
in which the Department of Family and Children Services must
admit the patient first in order to be treated at the hospi-
al. If the patient is not on the clinic list at the hospital,
the Department of Family and Children Services will pay for
the emergency medical services. However, they will not pay
for any subsequent physician's services. The largest number
of residents served in the hospital clinics reside in Marietta.
The proportion of white-non-white residents treated in the
clinics is approximately fifty-fifty. This statistic is
significant, considering that only Z\% of the population of
Cobb County is Black, yet about half of the patients at the
Kennestone clinics are Black.
CHAPTER III
FACTORS AFFECTING THE NON-UTILIZATION OF PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES BY RESIDENTS
IN FORT HILL AND LYMAN HOMES
Findings
The focus of this research was concentrated in two
Black housing projects called Fort Hill and Lyman Homes*
These projects are located within a mile of each other about
three miles east from the center of Marietta. Fort Hill was
constructed in 19^2 and Lyman Homes was built five years
later* Fort Hill contains 120 units, while Lyman Homes
contains 125 units* Both homes have an average of four
people living in each unit* There are approximately 1,100
residents living in both projects. There is a small turn¬
over rate in both projects* For example. Fort Hill still
retains eighteen of the original families that moved into
the project in 19^2*
The eligibility requirements for entrance into the
project are determined by income level* For example, an
individual may not make over $3»600 upon moving into a imit;
but, once he has moved in, he may earn up to |4,500* A
family of six may have an Income level not over $5,500 but
may earn up to $6,875, once they have moved into the project*
17
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The average rate for rent is $63 per month.^ There are no
statistics available on the mortality rates in these projects
nor on the extent to which the residents utilize the public
health facilities. However, it was determined through an
interview with a nurse at the public health department, Mary
Ruth Cawthorne, that a small percentage of the residents in
both projects involve themselves in the services of the health
department. Her main contention was the need for the health
facilities in Marietta to be decentralized in order to reach
2
the people on a community level.
This author discovered that one of the prime difficul¬
ties in the community was the establishment of health facilities
that were easily accessible to the people in the two projects.
This investigator learned that a community service center
had just been developed under a proposal by the Marietta
Housing Authority which would combine the social services
of the entire city of Marietta. This center was an attempt
to eliminate duplication and extensive referral of services.
It was located in an abandoned school situated near the
communities of Fort Hill and Lyman Homes. Included in the
proposal for the center was a public health nurse, whose
function would entail the performing of immunizations. An
interview was held with Cheryl Schramm, a social worker for
1
Jacqueline Entrekin, Director of Statistics, Marietta
Housing Authority, April l4, 1973» Telephone Interview.
2
Mary Ruth Cawthorne, Director of Public Health Niu?slng,
Marietta Health Department, August 9, 1972, Personal Interview.
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the housing authority, who helped draw up the proposal* She
explained that discussions had been held concerning the in¬
clusion of more extensive health facilities because of the
high-risk health factors of the residents in the projects and
their inaccessibility to other health facilities. Mrs. Schramm
said that requests were to be made for two physicians under
the Emergency Health Personnel Act which allows public health
doctors to dispense medical care where local officials re¬
quest their presence. The program would cost nothing for
the community, and plans were formulated to bring two doctors
in on a two-year basis.^
However, there was an inability of these organizers
to acertain the attitude of the Cobb County Medical Society
who immediately questioned the need and viability of such
services in the community. An interview was held with Dr.
Hugh Bowles, President of the Cobb County Medical Society,
in order to discuss in more detail the position of the
Society on the matter. He claimed that the Society as a
whole had not discussed the issue and, thus, had made no
definite decisions or taken any action on the plan. It was
mentioned that a need must be demonstated to them before any
discussion took place. He could not relate what he perceived
would be a justifiable way to demonstrate this need to them.
He freely discussed, thereafter, his position of favoring
^Cheryl Schramm, Director of Social Services, Marietta
Housing Authority, August 14, 1972, Personal Interview.
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the private treatment sector of health care over the public
treatment sector. His reasoning stemmed from the fact that
there were enough physicians in Cobb County to serve all
segments of the population. When the question of payment
of services was brought up, he stated that it would be un¬
ethical for a doctor to turn a patient away because of
inability to pay for services. Thus, he said it would only
occur in rare cases.^ It should be noted that Dr. Bowles
was situated in a fairly isolated position from the rest of
the community. His function as a pathologist at Cobb General
Hospital brought him into little contact with the people in
the community.
This investigator felt that Dr. Bowles had little under¬
standing of the concept of community health planning which
can be seen as "an effort to bring together and make rational
use of private and public resources (talent, money, goods,
services) in such a way as to meet all important health
problems in the community, including the health problems of
economically and socially disadvantaged segments of the popu-
2
lation." It was felt by this author that perhaps there
was some kind of political opposition to the health center
and that this was the major constraint against the approval
of it. An interview was held with Mr. William Chamberlain,
^Dr. Hugh Bowles, President, Cobb County Medical Society,
August l6, 1972, Personal Interview.
^Conant, Politics of Community Health, p. 99.
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a member of the Atlanta Urban League, which had some input
in the writing of the proposal for the community center.
His assessment of the situation centered aroiind the threat
to private physicians of federal and state funds being used
to initiate programs in the community. He said this seemed
to constitute fear of the element of control over the medical
profession, regardless of the effect on the people to be
served. Mr. Chamberlain has seen this conservatism in the
fact that Cobb County rarely applies for funds from the
federal government for any kind of social program. He felt
that the situation could be remedied by pressuring local
politicians to accept changes and then to encourage the
participation of the community.^
This author learned that a local group of young Black
citizens had attempted to put pressure on local leaders.
An interview was held with Mr. Hugh Grogan, a worker with
the Atlanta Urban League, and a resident of Marietta. He
explained that he had helped organize these local citizens
into a cohesive, strong force. Previously, little community
spirit could be instilled because of fear of reprisals. How¬
ever, Mr. Grogan claimed that local community groups are
becoming aware Of the causes of their problems and the need
for self-determination in the social process. He said that
moves were made to disregard the group as being too radical
1
William Chamberlain, Community Relations Worker,
Atlsuita Urban League, August 17, 1972, Personal Interview.
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and unreasonable in their demands. Nevertheless, they
publicized their concerns to the outside community; and Mr.
Grogan felt that this was a step for future confrontations
between the system and the people.
In looking at this situation in its clear perspective,
this author believed that an attitude existed that the need
to support any public health endeavors was not necessary to
the stability of the community. The reasons appeared to
this author to be centered around the (l)lack of power of
poor people, (2)the poor make unreasonable demands, (3)public
programs are reputed to be only for charity patients, and
thus, a welfare institution. One author stated:
The advent of the hospital in the community
frequently encounters public interpretations of
good business management. On the other hand, the
creation of the public health department has to
deal with public estimation of its relation to
public welfare in community affairs.^
It appeared to this author that the opposition to the community
health center centered more around political and ideological
questions of power than any impracticality of potential
duplication of services. It is the contention of this author
that resistance to public health operations by local organ¬
ized medical groups can be a major hindrance to developing
^Hugh Grogan, Community Organizer, Atlanta Urban
League, August 17, 1972, Personal Interview.
2
Paul A. Miller, Community Health Action (East Lansing,
Michigan: Michigan State College !Press, 1953) i P* 159*
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adequate facilities for those community residents who are
designated as "hard to reach."
The health problem in Marietta was compoimded by this
lack of receptivity to new and innovative approaches to im¬
proving health care for the poor. Dr. Bowles had explained
that the existing health services were adequate and that non¬
utilization was due to lack of motivation, education, and
importance of health care in the lives of poor people.^ The
author felt the blame was focused on the poor consumer's
inner absence of character and motivation rather than a focus
on those outside circumstances that may discourage and prevent
people from utilizing these services. A study was done by
Blue Cross to determine if the poor placed a high priority
on their health status and, if not, why not. It was found
that the poor placed a great concern on health care but
felt that they were not given equal opportunity to obtain
2
this care in light of their living conditions.
In both Fort Hill and Lyman Homes, the inaccessibility
to the health department and to Kennestone Hospital placed
a constraint on the receiving of health facilities as ob¬
served by this author. There is no public transportation
system in the city of Marietta, and the only alternative
mode of travel is by private car or taxi. Among those families
-I
Dr. Hugh Bowles, Personal Interview.
^.J. McNerney, "Does America Need a New Health System?"
Vital Speeches, vol. 35 (April 1, 1969), PP« 363-70.
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who do not own a car, a taxi can present a financial burden
to a poor family. In some neighborhood health centers across
the country, a new approach to this problem has been attemp¬
ted. They have introduced transportation systems which
involve neighborhood residents bringing their children to
the centers. Evidence exists that the elimination of trans¬
portation and economic barriers simply raises the lower
economic groups use of services to the current level of the
population as a whole.^ It is the opinion of this author
that this factor is a strong influence in increasing the
percentage of residents using the health services of a commim-
ity because of the physical and financial difficulty of getting
to where the facilities are located.
As mentioned, financial factors can be another preventive
measure to keep poor people away from health services. In
considering the low-income level of the residents of Port
Hill and Lyman Homes, money for more immediate needs such
as food, clothing and shelter are more real. Some students
have written:
Studies of participation in free health exam¬
inations reveal, in looking at a niunber of demographic
and background variables, that high participation rates
are more likely to occur among non-whites. When health
examinations are not offered free, financial consider¬
ations become a powerful determinant and the proportion
of individuals coming to a physician solely to obtain an
examination is low and declines as we go down the socio¬
economic scale.2
^Victor E. Stoffler, Ruben Meyer, and Donald C. Smith,
"Lessons to be Learned from New Child Health Programs: Where
do we go from Here?" American Journal of Public Health, vol.
62 (November, 1972), p. 1445.
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Thus, in the case of the Marietta Health Department, the
absence of free medical examinations by a doctor and the
subsequent referral to a private doctor could prevent regular
utilization of its services. According to Mrs. Mary Ruth
Cawthorne, many residents will not take adveintage of their
services unless they feel Immediate and severe pain which
prevents them from going about their daily activities.^
"Health services are often rationed according to purchasing
power and the least available to those who need it most.
The average poor Black adult places survival ahead of medical
attention. He comes to the hospital only when he*s on his
2
last leg." This investigator contends that, in a society
where many health professionals still view health as a
privilege, the poor consumers are the losers without the
necessary fimds.
The Marietta Health Department and Kennestone Hospital
are both located in areas which, in many cases, are alien
to the residents of the housing projects. This contention
was held by Caroline Mintz, with whom an interview was held
at the Community Service Center. As a resident of Fort Hill,
^Stanislaw V. Kasl and Sidney Cobb, "Health Behavior,
Illness Behavior, and Sick Role Behavior," Archives of En¬
vironmental Health, vol. 12 (February, 1966), pp. 250-51.
^Mary Ruth Cawthorne, Personal Interview.
2
"Racially Rationed Health." Time Magazine. Aoril 6.
1970, pp. 90-1.
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she discussed the impersonal treatment by staff members of
health facilities. She felt that the health personnel did
not \mderstand the type of problems that she encountered in
her daily life and that the attitudes toward her forced her
to feel humiliated at times.^ Coe and Wesson have explored
some of the social-psychological factors of utilization of
health services and arrived at the following conjecture:
Most, if not all, the significent factors
associated with resistence to utilization of
community health resources can be traced to
characteristics of response to illness. It
is suggested that the nature of the therapist-
patient interaction, under conditions imposed
by current practices, is such that it may re¬
inforce a threat to the patients concept of self,
a threat that may make it difficult, if not im- 2
possible for the patient to continue the interaction.
This strangeness of atmosphere, and the inability of the
therapist to create a comfortable and open relationship with
the patient, can easily foster feelings of resentment and
rejection. With the case of Mrs. Mintz, she expressed the
need to at least hold onto her pride which she felt was more
important to her well-being.^ Some authors have described
the situation as such:
The inadequacy of communication between a doctor
and his patient as one indication of the difficulties
^Caroline Mintz, Resident of Fort Hill, Marietta,
Georgia, August 22, 1972, Personal Interview.
2
Young, "Factors Influencing Utilization," pp. 28-9.
3
■^Caroline Mintz, Personal Interview.
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which beset the doctor-patient relationship, that
aspect of medical service which is under the greatest
criticism from the patient especially unhappy
is the lower-class patient. He believes that the
physician does not want him as a patient he
frequently follows up medical treatment,with treat¬
ment perscribed by non-medical persons.
This warm, personal touch seemed to be an importeint aspect
of the doctor-patient relationship, regardless of the kind
of treatment received.
The situation leads the author to the speculation that
many facts about the structure of a community go unrecognized
when services are developed to serve a certain population.
In this case, it seems that little attention was given to
the features of these two housing projects, the habits,
customs, beliefs, values, and organization of the residents.
Such ignorance of these aspects can lead to poor communication,
misunderstanding, and eventually resentment of this disregard
for people's way of life. An interview was held with Mr.
James Gober, a worker with the Marietta Relocation Office
located in the housing project area, and himself a resident
of the Lyman Home community. It was his contention that
outside groups and agencies have planned and organized pro¬
jects that will service low-income communities without having
any idea of the needs, values, and lifestyle of the residents.
He felt that planners should come down from their ivory towers
and live with the people for a while to obtain the direct
^Kasl and Cobb, "Health Behavior," (April, 1966), pp.
536-7.
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experience and viewpoint of the people from their level.
He said it would he a way to expose a person to the daily
pressures that confront many low-income people.^ This author
believes that it has long been a problem that social and
health agencies assume from their own frame of reference
what is right and feasible for a people who live from a differ¬
ent perspective. At the Ella Austin Community Center in
San Antonio, Texas, located in the Black community, accommo¬
dations were made to have some staff from the local guidance
center come in euid spend time experiencing the various struggles
6uid problems Inherent in the community. In this way, the
workers had direct exposure to the clients' living situations
and, thus, could incorporate this experience into a mode of
o
treatment appropriate to the stated needs of the people.
In a study done of multi-problem families, experience showed
that, when parents feel that a setting has something to offer
them, they are more likely to let themselves and their fami¬
lies become involved. Placement and coverage are not enough-
the patient has to be understood.^ Mr. Gober said that few
people had attempted to assess the needs, attitudes, and
living situations of the residents of the projects, and that
^James Gober, Community Relations Worker, Marietta
Relocation Office, August 22, 1972, Personal Interview.
2
Leonard E. Lawrence, "On the Role of the Black Mental
Health Professional," American Journal of Public Health, vol.
62 (January, 1972), p.' '^9*
3
^Barbara Cherry and Elma Kuby, "Obstacles to the
Delivery of Medical Care to Children of Neglecting Parents,"
American Journal of Public Health, vol. 6l (March, 1971), p. 572.
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the residents sensed this lack of insight and respect for
their special needs.^
In further discussions with Mr. Gober, the fact was
illuminated that many of the families in the projects have
so many stressful problems that, when they do become ill,
they have no idea of the kind of services available to them,
where to go for these services, and if they are eligible
2
for them. This author feels that peoples' existences go
little beyond their immediate realities in the community
when they live under pressuring conditions. It is this
author's contention that a health facility located miles away
in a strange area has little meaning for families in such a
situation. Thus, the perception of what the local health
facilities have to offer, where they are located, and how
they can service low-income families is often misinterpreted
by the consijmers. Comely and Bigman presented data on a
low-income groups Knowledge of services offered by some of
the public health agencies in Washington,D.C. It was dis¬
covered that the image of the health department was blurred
and distorted. It was seen as a dispenser of medicine rather
than a preventive medical facility. Many had inadequate
knowledge of how to obtain services and where the facilities
were located.-^ In euiother study, two students from Columbia
^James Gober, Personal Interview.
^Ibid.
^oung, "Factors Influencing Non-utilization," p. 30*
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School of Medicine spent a summer discovering why a health
facility located in a predominately Black community was
under-utilized. They found that many were unaware of the
clinic's existence. Those who knew had incorrect information.
It was felt that ignorance due to publicity by traditional
ineffective methods was a problem and that the health center
should use more informal methods, such as outreach people
from the community.^ These difficulties, as observed by
this author, would seem to substantiate those experienced
in the Fort Hill-Lyman Homes area. The Public Health Depart¬
ment does not employ axi outreach program, nor does it maintain
a health educator 6n its staff to correct any misconceptions
about services.
This author believes that the idea of health education
is important in teaching poor families what services to use
in the community and how to use them. Since traditional
methods have often been irrelevant to what poor people are
able to Identify with, new methods of teaching must be de¬
vised to experiment with what is effective. The Chicago
Health Education Aide Program indicates that:
Persons who have some close association or
familiarity with the ghetto areas, either through
growing up in the area or through work in the area,
who have some high school or college education, can
do an effective job in a health role ie: helping
people to overcome apathy and Inertia in relation
^Carla Gordon and Andre Chabot, "Field Experiences in
Comprehensive Health Planning," American Journal of Public
Health, vol. 62 (July, 1972), p. 97^»
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to adopting good health practices and taking ,
advantage of existing health services in the ghetto.'*■
This author believes that this comfortableness in relating
to residents from within the community on matters of personal
health, who understand the living conditions, can be instru¬
mental in promoting good medical practices and in encoureiging
utilization of health resources. Mr. Gober had mentioned
that his office was one of the few social agencies located
within walking distance of the two projects and that people
came to him with a variety of problems. He felt that the
residents had no trouble in relating to him because of his
indigenous attachment to the community. Mr. Gober noted
that there were qualified people from the community who could
aid in this educational process and who would enlighten the
poor residents of their rights and need to utilize health
services.^
The decision to interview some of the residents in
the two housing projects was made in order to detect the
feelings and attitudes of the residents concerning their
awareness of health needs and the availability and accessi¬
bility of health care in the community. A list of twenty-
five names of people in both projects was furnished by Mr.
Gober. In talking with these families, it was found that
^Robert E. Knitted, Robert C. Child, and John Hobgood,
"Role and Training of Health Education Aides," American
Journal of Public Health, vol. 60 (August, 1971)» P- 1578.
2
James Gober, Personal Interview.
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the residents received little satisfaction from the health
department, in particular; and more than half did not go at
all. Of those Interviewed, seventy-five percent were aware
that the Marietta Health Department offered immimizations
for children, the rest were imaware of what services were
offered. Those that did attend the health center did so
only for immunizations. Of all families interviewed, all
answered that they had at least one person ill in their
family within the past year. Those who were not on medicaid
or medicare went through the clinics at Kennestone Hospital.
Most were aware of the medical and pediatric clinics at the
hospital but were unaware of the other clinics.
However, the difficulty in reaching the health center
and the hospital presented a major problem to most people.
Only one family had access to a car, the rest relied on a
taxi to provide the necessary transportation. This was
mentioned as a financial burden in more than half the cases,
especially when a family or individual might have to attend
s
a clinic frequently. Everyone felt that they always had
Kennestone Hospital to go to if they were seriously ill.
Many of the attitudes were negative concerning the personal
treatment received at both the hospital clinics and the
health center. Some of the complaints stemmed from the long
wait at the hospital clinics, brought on by overcrowding.
About half the families had been to a private physician at
one time but conceded that this was too much of an expense
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to be a regular activity.
When the subject of a new health center was discussed,
most of the residents were interested in the prospect of a
facility in their commimity. This easy accessibility was
highly Important to most families. The attitude of the
people suggested that they felt intimidated and uncomfortable
outside their community. It was realized from these inter¬
views that the personal, intimate contact with health personnel
and health facilities had a great influence as to how the
people reacted to their experiences with the health system.
This author believes that the ideal situation for the
promotion of health in the community would be the operation
of a neighborhood health center in which the community resi¬
dents have a voice in the planning and design of the facility
and in which utilization of commimity residents as aides and
outreach workers would be a built-in requirement of its
operation. In demonstration projects in Harlem, Bronx, and
Brooklyn, it was shown that, in setting up programs, a sense
of community pride can be instilled among providers and con¬
sumers working together and can contribute to building and
maintalnilng morale.^ However, as noted in the previous dis¬
cussion of the political conditions surrounding the issue
of a neighborhood health center, the cooperation and concern
1
Francis C. Lindaman and Marjorie A. Costa, "Voice of
the Community," American Journal of Public Health, vol. 62
(September, 1972), p. 124h.
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of all interest groups is necessary to develop and maintain
a strong and continually effective organization. This in¬
vestigator sees that Marietta has a long way to go toward
eliminating some of the fears and threats that accompany changes
in the system. "The poor consumer, especially if he is Black,
understands that, if health programs are to meet this needs,
he must have a say in their design, implementation and man-
i
agement." This author feels that it laay only be a matter
of time before Marietta is forced to accommodate to "radical"
methods and techniques of performing services in order that
there is equality of health service for everyone. As one
student states:
White health workers, specifically, must awaken
to the disturbing reality, that not o^y is a re¬
volution under way in their heretofore relatively
comfortable, self-perpetuating dominions of health
organization and management, but thatthis revolution
is being programmed and controlled by the least of
the poor consumers, the Black American.2
This indictment of past ways of accomplishing success must
be heeded by those who are unaware of the unstable balance
of their position in relation to the surge of protest that
has ^ust begun.
^Rudolph Sellers, "The Black Health Worker and the
Black Health Consumer: New Roles for Both," American Journal




In summarizing the focus of this paper, this author
is able to realize the intricacies that are inherent in the
operation of any health system. The difficulties in dis¬
pensing medical care to a low-income population cannot be
attributed to a few tangible obstacles that can be easily
overcome. Personalities, ideology, values, and beliefs
often Interplay with each other to form a formidable barrier
to an efficient, organized health system that benefits every¬
one. The neighborhood health center, to be staffed by two
physicians, never became a reality for the people of Lyman
Homes and Fort Hill. The practical difficulties of obtaining
adequate health care, as discussed throughout this paper,
still remain the same for these people. This author con¬
jectures that it is less a question of the impracticality
of changing the system but goes deeper into the realm of
personal and political power and prestige.
As demonstrated by the situation in Marietta, there
are still cases of elitism in the medical profession. The
ethics and values that are Inherent in the profession have
become distorted and have been compromised, so as to fit the
35
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needs of the medical profession, and not the needs of the
people whom the profession was designed to serve. As stated
previously, this author believes that it is for the continuing
good health of the patient that various health systems are
instituted and not for the purpose of promoting and sustain¬
ing the traditions of the health profession. This author
contends that new concepts in health care must be developed
in order to include all segments of the population. However,
these changes can only come about with the cooperation of all
health related organizations.
One of the recent developments in innovative health
systems concerns the concept of free health clinics which
substitute for the present health delivery system. This
author concludes that the values and principles in such a
system are conducive to good health for all segments of the
population. The value of the program is oriented toward a
health delivery system that has been developed for the sake
of the people and not for the sake of the market-place.
The principles of a free health clinic are based on the ideas
that (1)health care is a right and must be free at the point
of delivery; (2)the community served must have a controlling
interest in the planning, organization, and administration
of the clinics; (3)humanity, dignity, and concern are the
mode of health delivery; and (4)the present health delivery
system is a failure and free health clinics offer a new
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model. It is this author's opinion that, if such principles
were applied to the health delivery system in Marietta, some
of the inadequacies and inconsistencies could be sufficiently
overcome. There is encouragement in the fact that a group
of commxinity residents were able to unify into a cohesive
and effective force to promote change. There efforts were
stymied temporarily, but the fact remains that they were
heard by the public and the local leaders. This power can¬
not diminish if the citizens continue to strenghten in number
and organization.
The implications of the findings in this paper for the
field of social work show that a concerted effort in the
area of health care must be initiated. As the statistics
concerning the health of Black people imply, a priority
should be placed on eliminating some of the barriers that
hinder the delivery of health to poor people. Any involve¬
ment by a social worker in the field of health care should
include an advocate role. The worker should be aware of
the obstacles to health care and should attempt to orient
the community toward self-determination and participation
in those areas that seriously affect the lives of people.
Committed social and community workers and other health re¬
lated personnel are needed to publicly support and dramatize
the plight of the poor and to assist in organizing powerful
^Irene Turner, "Free Health Centers: A New Concept,"
American Journal of Public Health, vol. 62 (October. 1972).
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community forces.
This study has attempted to explore and give insight
into the health system in Marietta as it affects a small
Black community. The factors that affect non-utilization
of these services have been incorporated from other studies
in order to determine to what extent they may apply to the
situation in Marietta. Discussion with those leaders, personnel,
and residents that have had direct experience in the health
delivery system afforded additional support and evidence of
the reasons for non-utilization of health services. One
significant question that was prevalent throughout this re¬
search entailed the extent to which consumer participation
in planning, designing, and implementation of health services
affected the utilization of those health services. A question
for further study might read as follows: Does consumer par¬
ticipation in the development, implementation, and administration
of health services increase the consumer's utilization of
those services? Or, consumer participation in the develop¬
ment, implementation, and administration of health services
increase the consumer's utilization of those services. The
development of a study focused on the testing of this hypothesis
might provide valid reasons and proof of the inadequacy of
the present health system and might provide sound recommend¬
ations for a new stategy in the operation of the health system.
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